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of Events from Seat of War
Items of Interest in the Great European War as Recorded Day by Day

England Gets Scare
From German Airships

Five Hostile Airships Reported Over Dover-Forts, 

Open Gun Fire to Drive Them Off.

* Rrinse^r May

1 Felt. 1. KOti i>. in.— tcumviit. important "iu ‘
1 Five h<*ililv iiirsliijfcs an* rv}*«rt«*<l is,r,,<',*oll1‘' i^ing a> follows:

,. . v j “Aiiv puliw* offiiT-r \r!itioivr Hover l!n< eveuinj;. trav< hug I - 1 , • , 1
, , j <***glil7-Hllt of Ü MOlilll <*XIm<#SK*!I Hllll (

Cast. 1 liev «ere tirvd at hv tin-1 ' r . ... - . * ,| ! so furlli wi'l iiuiiMiuately give- an j
'alann. call the lire brigade, ami j 

| lia* |Ntli:t* of I>#mlon cwiyi*'! ,acquaint the* nc*arr*st |*Jiw station ' 
orih rs to j»n*j«*re for a Zeppelin j |,y the most rapid means available. : 

! raid. T he <<vupants of li«*iwsi|f anv per> »n- liave sibtained in- ! 
wen* instructed to lower all ldinds. ; jurv. he will siiiiunoii lüvriival ai«i | 
and the ga- works and elwtriv i yu<l prux*«*<l to rnider all jios^ihli* • 
light -tation wen* iiotin<*d to U* as*i^tam*e. 
rea«lv to cut oil illumination at a “The officer charge 

on rm*ijn
at a | 

of in
p. in.— 

. acconl
formation as a!*»vc. will innn<*«!

| lately di*spae*!i as many |**liv«
' j«*»ilile. -'«me with lamp-, to tin

j moment r- liulivt-,
A cfw pi:lure of the cnly daughter of . . ...

Kin? George rnd Q.'t;n Mory. The .. M‘- > ' '
Prince: •. who i*> cav quite a grown- ! i ht* liv<* h«*,-tiie air-drip 
tip yen ig l:-iy. is actively jigaged ing to a telepluuie me—age from ,
<- i-<r. : :-;3g the Prince of Wales* j1 |oV<*r. wen* drive n olf hy tin gun st*eiii*. and if medical aid i- likelv ;
fccd f^r V e r<:: : vr raD3:h z Icfl, lire of the fort-. They turned and >* l*1 retpiin-L xvill -umm«»ti l«»va! 
d - L. . r. j <dl;*d av»*av. ::i»«larentlv not pent*-1 <h»<*tors ami s tid all availahl*.* ani-

it rating inland. hula mi *< IL will aho acyiain:
Ivauioii. Kelt. 1. 11 p. ni. A lir-ht. the t hief-tation. ami -4ii.:id.

if ; ta teli to the Kxeltange TMv stirn.iim!ing -tatioiK with a view 
•rapli Voinpany f.mii 1-X»vcr .says: to ohlainiii» aid. If there ar

, “ Fhe li trU.r battvriv- t#peiietl many injured, lie will notify l<>
lire early tonight, wliilt* -earcli- -Mil ho-piia- and intinnarie-. .M<*- 
iigh - -w. pt the watt r-. It i- U t*»r tirage- an I private !» r-.;e 
li; v* d that (ïermaii sn.hiiiariiie- l*1' *'"l T" : ‘A mo

tor ear-.
“The t« !egrapli o|H-rat o-- ai 

of the A—ociatt*d !*n-*» - central oifiee will .it once tran-mi: 
l.oîei“!i jMiliet* have now re-‘tin* me—: n - re**eiv<*d t*» a.dmi ?*a!i\ ; 

ceivt d the Idng-tl.ehtyed h: True- : :;d v/ar oiTtcv: then to the <*«-in- 
tit u- as jo ; lit i r duties in <*:>e «•: mis-hin r. - i-tant coun«ii--i .n

> & - ï-ùïâ

One Week More
Double Bitted Axes, $1.25 cadi 
Poll Axes ----- .75 “

You may never get the chance to buy 
a real good Axe at above prices again

D. W. STOTHART
.ai

A German Deserter
At Labassee

Warns the British of a German ] 
Attack En Masse, Which Was 

Imminent W'ithin )0 Minutes 
of His Surrender.

! Perfect Vision

Picardy, dan. 10—The lîriti.-h 
tvere verv well infonned 011 Tiles-

Brigadier Got Very 
Unexpected Reply

To Challenge. “Who Gees 
There.” Told None of H;s 

“Damned Business."

«lav of the German iiilentioii to 
jcelebrate the Kai-er". birtb.luv l.v 

THE QUEEN OF BELGIUM 1| ai| '
a- Albert's ccmrrt has been great- , . , ,. . , . «. . alomr tin* nia*. I lu* (o-rman tlt*-ly c.sir i:c<; by t :e ^affenags in- • • 1,

Ékt'J i:pca the Bcîçîao people and h*al «*H I livstlay at I^il«a-j<*t* was j 
has taken active p^iscnal part . hilt tin* prelude. Karly oil T tivs- 
in :. e hr. .pliai 2nd rcKvt work. <Jav in <»in* of tin* lrendit*- the 
B-f ,«• t r oar.iaa' *e i J$;itkll .llr|iri.,.|
L.i^ub :.i. Du:h?33 c? Bc-var^i. \ * .

__Uvrmaii soltlicr- tunic lmnMing
ovt*r the top of 1 ht* trench. It was

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 1 llan-variau i.u.l ill a moment

. J

L-nri in. dan. 11—-An nnuy 
hriîfiidier \ t ! ft* 2* hi.- hitii.g t< li
gne. ft'iik up a position near the 

of a hig training <*en:r 
ta i r i.oiaii-11 to 01- -oyw wlietlu r 
l/Cil ICiiviteiivi**- new army se.ri- 
o.i-îy re :»g!iizt*d tin* imjB-ru iiee 
<if M-iitrie-. In tlu* «larkiie-s lit 
diMifetl i!h* ciiftojiiarv sultry 
chailtng * io returning regiments. 
Fram t!u Scots Grey-, the Gren
adier Guards and other regiments 
came tin* proper reply, and they 
ware passed. “Halt, who goe- 
tfcere/* he .s!iotif(*tI a- anotln r in
fantry t*<dmnn advanced. “Xoilt 
ei? your damned hu>iiit*ss.*e was 
the miexpiftetl reply. "Pass on. 
Ganadian-.** suappetl the lîritish- 
er.

I*h.

It i- In*
d that <ieruian suhiuariiie- 

tli<* < :iu-c of the activity.
•ud* n. Ft*l». ! — 1 Correspond.

tt'cütinued from page 1)
Fli.- i.*»-ii«»p of Fretlericioii took
die brief -oriice. and then* Vva.- a 

, 1-au-.. .ory gat,u ring.
I he ::ddrv

. •« :<*d to encourage the c*h*rgv in 1 l,îi ' - veil.
ritual work. It irais Lau- ^:*iK<*d «-ut and sawJ *n*i I*

l.olldoll. Yl.C
rather vtdumino;

i r- ; el*- , chief coli.-T;: 1 !<• 
Io- ' tiol»-.**

rial all j fifully .voi ded, hreathing
1 : .......i*l [x r-uiial exjH*rienvt* of

cp things td* tlu* spirit that
In

German Submarines Sink
Five British Steamers

Torpedo Fired Into Bin Cruachsn Ten Minutes From Time 
Order Was Given Her.

!:<• ««avi- liim-. !f ti:> :i< a nriniu-r
ANNUAL SYNOD 1. h.ring ii,=.i .;,-k ..r *1»

-------  war and the* tv.ihoid stricken iren-
! 1
ch; - and -urreieh n-d hiin-elf a- a 
prisoner. IF* also infornad the 
liritish that a grand attack hy t:ic 
(ieriiiau- had l<**:*n planned ft»r 

wa- e-piH*iallv dir- J’ '• <oo<*û. It xva- then t< n min-
......  ,1... ..1..-.,. Mite- i»;i-t - ve il. Fh<* liriti-h

that tin* « le
ver!.*v was -peaking tin* ti**.:«Si 

1* 11 ai:*I per-dial < XjH rieiive oi y**e alarm was sounded.
The dt*serli*r xva- -peaking lia* 

-0 xvell C..11 Veyed. In the'truth, for ju-i a- ovr nan were 
part of hi.- iuhire-s la* went ! starting hn akfa-t in the lighting 
the- relationships of the Iloly ! trenches, only forty*yard- di-tant 

I Spirit acting as mediator Ijetxxven ]at tic* ii«-arc.-î point- from the Ger- 
»‘»d the Father and God the Ssu j *nau line, a cloud of men xva- v« :i 

«•vcm 1 fore the Incarnation, and j silhouetted on top of the advanced 
in one striking phrase shoxx'ed how ( German trenches. A- the front 
iMH-e- -ary the idea of the trinal rank- <«f tlu* enemy cl»mU*n*d over 
unity was to the full exprc*s-ion . into tlu* o|m*ii tlu* British-eniinel.- 
»f inhnite !ov<*. hy saying that the ! -hot- rang «nit ami tla* l»ati4e xv; 
love of tin* Father could not haxx* joined.

THE OLD
On With 

THE NEW'
If you must depend on artificial aid to 

restore fading vision why not have the 
BEST? That's none too good. There 
is no glass, and no method of fitting that 
can give you more ease or comfort or 
satisfaction than OURS—no examination 
more thorough—no lenses more perfectly 
ground or accurately centered—no frame

If you break 
your Glasses 

save the pieces 
and bring them 
to us. We do 
all kinds of re
pair work.

DICKISON & TROY
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS 

; Newcastle, N. B. MiUerton, N. B.
illH tWWWH«KHIHmi

An Appeal From The
British American Relief Fund.

I»ndon. Jan. 31. p. in.— hard men t Adhliral Gan-
Tliv toll taken hv the (i< rm:m siih- tea 11111.*. which xva.- tilled withI .

Two Cent Postal
Rate to Soldiers

Arrangement- have Iki ii inaile

marine F-21 in its raid Saturday Ih-lgium women ami e!iil:!ren re 
afternoon in the I ri.-li Sea. the fugee.-. " Tlu* (l«*riiian marine? 
vicinity of Liverpool still stands , have «leeided t«* violate -v<temaii 
at three ships—the steamer* Hen « ally and dt liU rafcly interna 
Vniaclien. Linda Hlachne anti tin* ii<»nal luxx-.
Kileoan. the latter a small vessel. Fleetwood, via.
The crew of the Kileoan was land- ;• 1—The German

The men of Gn at Hii»ain xvifî. 
their Allie- are tight ing not oulv 
for their oxyii exi>tenvi and to 
re t«»re Helgiîîln. l>llt again-! lise 
tlomiiiatimi of militairlsm 
throughout the world.

From the Lngiisli. Scotch 
and 1 ri-li many million- of «mr 
*.*»*iinirvinen an* «lestimletl. \\ e

'. abdominal 1> It-. xv<*olvn hel
met.-. cojor«*«l ham 1 kerchiefs, 
woolen iiudv rdraxver-. un- 
•lersliirt*:. cardigan jackets. 
.-wcatcr>. ami tobacco, ami f*»r the 
hospital-, old linen, bandages, an
tiseptic gatize and ane-:ln*ties.

The sueiety lias U*en in exist
ence onlv since Oeto'oer 10. hut

-peak ihe -ante language: « ur tra- «-ontrihutioii- have 1h*cii receiviil
dit ions standards 
the same.

In behall vf the s? dd: rs an*’ 
•ailors a 1 tin* front and in tin* lm-

mid ideals an* from nearly <*aeh state of the 1 n- 
ited States, from Vanada ami the 
West Indies. ..v

The artich - alrea<lv forxvardetl

elotliing. 1

whereby the ordinary rate of tw » j 
cents jM*r ounce applicable to all 
letters sent from Gana<la to the 
l-nited Kingdom, will apply to 
let ’•s ad«lr»*ssed to British ami 
Ga adian troops on the continent. 
The rat<* on ordinary letters from 
Vanada for the continent is five

ed t«nlav oil the Isle of Man by
coastwise ,-teamer.

In addition a German submar- off this jxort. The

been shown except as U ing eon ! In a moment the ugjineuts 
ferrnl mi the Son through the in- [holding the adxanec v.«-h
fertuedialh.il <«f the Holy (iliosi. | ready and tli«* del:si* ma-- «»f grev ^

! as tu e«niter it only oil llis own ! reeled under a withering rifle and 
I |N*rsoiiaiity would lure U*en in-! machine gun fire. Hut the grev 
j finite selfishness. His lord-hip de- j xvaxe swept on oxer tin* s< a 
velojM il this thought of the inter- jeorpsi-s ami those that tir-t man e 

. ! xx'orkintr of the Siririf in languag» aged to get im-<*aihe«l to within ‘ * u 111 ’ <<K fc>* * '*
. .n< “i• ■ * u11* j (fi-it xva> a!m-»st apostolic at linit -1 fifteen yard- of the* British treii- 1 1 < • \\q<> « n ii qx< -_( J

'“Ur"" ' !>«•• '-'"'i a « lianiivs tlu.1 li-ft n-j'-lw* pr< na<!.'.< wlii.-l. • v „„ ,||(. r<K.k. ,. !l;a,l. r,.|lr,..
j v.Tolijilil .l-ath m ,IV of _
1 tlu- rank'. lira Ici tmr|» in lltu liritisli arm.'.

: |«it:i!s tin- Iirili.li -Vim riri'.n War have Ijceu ai-kiiewielgvil by l.oril
ISdit'f Kim.I i^iie. ilii- a('|»-..l !<• 
lui-c win. in ilii. sirusph* sym- 

j.athizi- with Great iiritain.
It ask. for warm el 

(ip forts anil nevessitie..
The arlieles r< .piir. .1 are nuii-

Plitin* erew. 
was lainleil

on Satur.lav toria-.I.H-.| the North . i... . . . ’ .. . ; «Ion I it.! Shields steamer lien t rnneheii. .... .....Itishop harlhmg
wor.Is were: "We have an infni- i The gray floor swept into the Xleanwlii 1.#^".Iaek John
ite I'ower. for there i< nothin-: ini- j mivanee.l lirilisii line, winning 1 wvn, til||illf; |„„ ,|„. |„.;IVV

Hriti.-li gun*, reajati a far richer 
harvest owing I.» tin* -up: ri-w 

.•oniliat at elose darters. The nit ,mr |in^ |h, v, ,. (lf s!l(.|U.

ine also has torpedoed two iiritish nuiiib; ring twenty, 
steaffier* in the Kngisli Channel. 1 here.
near Havre—the Tokouiarn and The same German siTiiiiidrine i- 
tlie learnt. j reported to have sunk two other
' The Irish Kea raider easilv vessels in the vieillitv wliere the

terests are eontident that she
,-ents for the first ounce, and three made lier escape and shipping in-j Hen Cruavhen went down, 
cents for each sulis<-«|iient ounce, 
no that this extension of the two 
cent an ounce rate to letters ad
dressed to our soldiers on the con
tinent, is a decided reduction in 
favour of correspondence going to 
the soldiers.

Chatham Store
Was Burglarized

The Till Rifled and a Large
Quantity of Beer and Cigars 

Taken Away.

A. 8. rilock’s beer and cigar 
ahop, off Waterstroet, was broken 
into sonic time Sunday night and 
a large amount of beer and tobac
co taken. The front windows in 
the shop were broken and the 
place pretty badly damaged. No 
one in the neighborhood heard the 
breaking of the windows, and 
there seems to bo little clue to the 
|ierpetrators of the act. Seven 
slollars in cash was obtained from 
the till and about $100 worth of 
■cigars, beer and tobacco.

Mrs. Annie Taylor McDougall 
died in St. John Friday morning, 
aged 100 years. She was of Loy
alist descent.

A. B. Gopp, -if SackvlU’, was elect
ed 6y acclamation at Dorchester, 
Monday afternoon, to » eeat tn I 
boose of commons, vacated by I 
death of Hen. H. fc tCmmereon.

The captain of the steamer 
returned to her base, and have says lie was overtaken by the suli- 
ordered a resumption of normal | marine this morning, and ordered 
traffic today. j to leave his ship within ten niin-

Thc Allan line steamer Scan-jutes. Hardly had the crew got 
dinaviun, from St. John, X. Ii.. | into the boats when a torpedo was 
Jan. 22 for Liverpool, with 500 ‘fired and the steamer went down, 
passengers on board, learned of | The lien Cruachen, which was 
the raid and put into Queenstown i„f l ,i>!S7 tons, anti f«-longed to the 
for a short time. The steamer I Morrison Shipping Company, was 
proceeded for Liverpool. !on a voyage from the Orkney Is-

Paris, Jan. 31—The Fn-neh ! lands to Liverpool, with a general 
ministry of marine announced to
day that two British ships had 
been torpedoed in the English 
channel, off Havre, by a German 
submarine. They arc the steam- " <
er* “Tokoniaru and Icaria/’ The 
Tokontaru was bound from * New \ ji '-' ‘
Zealand to England. Her erew 
was rescued by the trawler Sem
per. Her cargo consisted in part 
of clothing and a contribution of 
$7,500 New Zealand’s “Gift to 
Belgian refugees.” No details 
are available concerning the tor
pedoing of the Iearia.

The following statement was 
given out by the ministry of 
marine : l

“The Tbkomaru was sunk bv n i 
torpedo from a German sub- | 
marine. The English vessel lea- j
ria was also torpedoed in the same ' ~i ca BOt gnow w;-en the war will 
locality. | end. but 1 do know when It will be-

“Hitherto the Germans, before ,**n ln May text.'—Kltifcener. 
attacking a merchant vessel, al
ways allowed the crew sufficient 
time to embark in the ships boats. 
That custom has now been aban
doned a* was shown by the bom-

Woodstock, N, B., had a $15,- 
000 fire early Friday morning. 
The Payson block was damaged to 
the above extent

jHi-.ibb- in the Church of Cliri«t 
even .-ii earth. Great a.- tile diffi
culties that la-set ns are tl|e power 
within l la- church is great enough 
to overcome and trininpli over any 
of tlic ilifficulties which tin- world 
or tlic devil may bring against us. 
We look at tlic wondrous life of 
Je-us and then remember that He 
said, ‘For greater works than 
these shall ye do because I go to 
the Father111

He pointed ont the tendency to 
regard too highly the things of 
school and college in the life of u 
clergyman, of eloquence and learn
ing and elocution, but insisted 
time after time that it was the 
power of the Holy Ghost given in 
the laying on of hands that alone 
fitted them for the ministry. Con
secrated knowledge was what the 
church needed ; they had consec
rated ignorance perhaps in abund
ance. They felt sometimes that 
all their knowledge was not con
trolled, guided, anil illuminated 
hv and was subservient to tIn
spirit of God.

The second part of the bishop's 
address was devoted to the devel
opment of sumo of the more prac
tical points of clerical life. The 
interval lictween the two parts was 
taken up by prayer and the sing
ing of the hyuiu. Come Holy 
Ghost. Our Souls Inspire. All 
through both parts lie reiterated 
the absolute importance of holi
ness in the individual life of the 
priest, taking up the words of the 
ordination service as a text. In 
one place he went on to mention 
the faults of the clergy in general 
terms.

“We go1 to clerical meetings

through ly -dicer weight - 
Iwrs. Then followed a

J mini-1 

mortal

lie of musketry gave place to tla 
hoarse cries of gasping men. stab 
liing and thrusting. Next llies 
sinister sounds of battle were 
drowned byAhg>tliunilerotis 
son of heavy gnus.

Still tin- enemy came on in 
louse gray masses, lient on piere- 

-l ing tin- Allies' line at this very im- 
jsn-taiit point and maintaining 

l‘apn die wedge at till costs. Hut tile 
Hanoverian is no I idler than bis

At one or two points tla- C« r |,uvlll.iull -mi| Prussia,i confrere 
man tide actually nislied on for ...... lm,„-to-,„ni, tight with a Hri-
400 vards la-fore it broke like wielding a clublx-d ride and

Kitchener in tin- following cable
gram :

“First consignment of gifts 
from women of America for IJri- 
tisli on active service, received 
with lunch appreciation and gra
titude. Letter follows.

KITCHENER
‘Secretary of Stale for Ward *’
Any cash donation will la- used 

ill tin- purchase of these articles.
In order that your contribution 

may 1» nctit those in America as 
well as those abroad, all articles 
will U- purchased here.

No money will !«• sent out of 
ihis country.

Through the co-operation of 
Hriti.'li Steamship Lines all „e<i i- 
signments am delivered in Eng- 
la ml free of charge, and the Brit
ish War Office guarantees prompt 
delivery to the men at tic front 
and in tile hospitals.

All contributions in kin I anti 
all coniiiiiiuicuthin.s to lie .uldrc-s-

.-ometimes and hear lalk als.nl the 
learning and usefulness of the or 

zalioi 
right

: bayonet, and finally the tide turn- ,.,| r. i«a||,|, Sanger. Bthisli 
ed in favor ot tin- British. I American War K-.-hef F mid, 2'H)

, .. . .... . • Tin- British troops, reinforned. Fifl|, venue, ami all name • con-
gmnza ionso la-clergy ha ,s f(.„ „ B.111Hillw, „f the ,ributions will he gladlv rssiv.nl
all right and God forbid that Oern, an host, who broke and were K|m<. ^ }J, ,.v
Sl,01,1. ever say .ny l„„g agaiiis w many of wb  sur L Wllite,ions,-. '
, but le, us renient «;r rendering in groups. ! T1,e Fund is under the patron-
all these things combined, , y,m , W1,en the bat,le ended, a, aln-Ut „„„ of „,r r„,,i(l<.nts of S, An- 
auve the elm,lienee and the know ,n u |f| llll(| ,T,:lk,-„
ledge you cannot know tin- unn.l jtfa,.ip lr(.livlle,, whether tii.-v
of God and reveal it to men. you prpss|l)| „mnter-attaek fiirtlier 
cannot Is- a minister ami explain j1(ml wiz<„, pilrl „f tll(. German 
tin- mysteries to men unless you ■ , llul ulla|,|e to ascertain. . x[rs
are a Ilian yourself tilled with tin- x British armored train opérât ] « ....
Holy Chost.” ' - - ' 1 ■ 1

age of tlic Presidents of St. 
drew’s Society. The St. George's 
Society. The Si. David's-Society 
and The Canadian Society.

Committee: — Lfiïlv Herbert.
Ralph Sanger.

,.—, Mr. Tli-nrv Wliitehouse, 
„ , , . , . ! ing with tin- troops in this section j Tr,.'lls.. f)lM|ge Harlow. Mrs. A.
lie stated that tin-elerg* »*•"',„£ ,he battlefield figured promit!- L Hurden. Mrs. Alfred Coats, 

inelmed to is- envious and jealous ^ „lld will, it-| Mr Rivllur(1 Harding Davis. Mrs.
It is one ot our !»•“- jK,W(.rf„| naval gnus ailem-ed sev-jj_ w nixne. Mr. W. K. Parqu

erai of the German cannon. |ulr, X|rs. Charles Dana Gibson.
Yesterday’s laittle. in which j^r> K,|iott <;r(.gorv. Mr. Archer 

Probably not fewer than 25.000 | Huntington .Mrs. Oliver Isi-lin.
ngaged. may Is- sum- MrR j Elliot Langs,aff. Mrs.

John Magee, Mrs. Walter F. 
Maynard. Mr. John G. Millnirn, 
Mrs. J. V. Morgan, jr„ Prof. H. 
Fairfield Osliorn. Mr. Moses Ta>

men were

of others.
fessiomil weaknesses, and so many 
of us are addicted to hatred 
bigotry and resentment in 
hearts.”

Having s,h ken. then, of the ! 1|1(Hj ||p „„ „ s(.vv|.(. reverse to the 
high c|iinlifivs that wvn* livvrivil in ; (jmmms.
the true privst hy virtue* of Iris j ——-------------
fom veration voxvs. tin* liishop von-|lw» brought through us t«> have* a |
:*linlv<l hv saving that while* tlii» I kimwlvtlgv of («<nI. Tliv liowvv of iUII,,t" 

treasure is m an oartl.lv vessel. Synod Meeting I wo.............:. - • ’shllw s„fo. Mrs. H. Sears. Mr.
don’t let this vesst-l In- soiled hy 
worldliness, the love of filthy 
lucre, hy evil within or without ; 
let the whole heart lx- surrender
ed. and His power is- made more 
manifest in us so that mon muv

the ministry is in tlu- Holy Ghost.1 
We have received the Holy Ghost 
for tlu- office and work of Ihe

Thompson. Airs. George Vaniler- 
. , , . . bill, Airs. H. J. Whigham, Mrs. K.

priest in the church; stir up .lu- , Whitridgc. Mr. F. W. Whit- 
spmt that ,s within you; grieve I ridgc Mi„ M H Wibprg, Mr.
not the Sprit." Rr. R. M. Stuart Wortley.


